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eitsirhC.sele moc levÃssop opmet ed omix¡Ãm o rassap aireuq notgninneP enuJ euq maressid sele ,marecserc sohlif sues euq sioped omseM how she lit up when he would come in.Ã¢ÂÂResidents and staff gathered outside the 110-bed nursing home Monday to release balloons into the air in memory of Mitchell. Ã¢ÂÂThatÃ¢ÂÂs when I think it will hit
me.Ã¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂCarl Hogan, 60, was Ã¢ÂÂincredibly devotedÃ¢ÂÂ to his wife of 41 years, and he was looking forward to getting her back home in Dawson Springs, Kentucky, following a stay in a hospital and nursing home that began in February, said daughter Katie Fields, who lived only a mile or so from her father.Ã¢ÂÂHe was a retired
long-haul trucker who had settled down in that small town to try to enjoy his golden years near my kids (and) along the banks of our little Tradewater River,Ã¢ÂÂ Fields said in an message to The Associated Press.The tornado left the plan in shreds. Ã¢ÂÂIÃ¢ÂÂm terrified each time I hear the phone ring. Ela recordou que Hall ia buscar o seu neto Ã
escola mesmo quando ele tinha idade suficiente para ele prÃ³prio ir a pÃ© para casa e o dia estava bom porque ela nÃ£o queria que nada lhe acontecesse.Cummins tem andado a vasculhar os destroÃ§os da casa, mantendo tudo o que ele encontra intacto - uma maÃ§aneta da porta, uma chave. "Vamos embrulhÃ¡-los e vamos colocÃ¡-los "de Mimi".
"Ele usou toda a gente da feira.Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢-Huda Alubahi agarrou os seus dois filhos pequenos e abrigou-se num armÃ¡rio quando o tornado se abateu sobre a sua casa em Mayfield, Kentucky.Pouco depois de fechar a porta do armÃ¡rio, a casa desmoronou-se Ã volta deles, ela contou Ã CBS News numa entrevista. Todos comeÃ§Ã¡mos a gritar,Ã¢
Hargrove disse ao jornal,Ã¢ "Uma angariaÃ§Ã£o de fundos online para a famÃlia Hebb disse que a mulher era amada e deixou para trÃ¡s um filho de 1 ano e outros familiares,Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Jeff e Jennifer Eckert dividiram o seu tempo entre Kentucky e a costa do Golfo da Florida, onde fundou uma editora de livros perto de Sarasota em 1988,Ã¢ "O
casal de Dawson Springs, Kentucky, foi identificado por um mÃ©dico legista do condado como among those who perished in the Jeff Eckert, 70, was the founder of J.K. Eckert & Co., which published more than 400 books for some of the major publishers, according to his obituary in The Messenger newspaper in Madisonville, Kentucky. A county
coroner later confirmed his death. Bruce worked for the school system for about©four decades before retiring about two years ago. ÂÂ ÂÂ Â Â ÂÂ Alubahi was crushed in the face with a sink, unable to move his head and trapped by the rubble, she said. Her 1-year-old son started crying, but she didn't hear anything from her 3-year-old son, JhalÃ¢Â
Âlil. very committed to his children and his wife. Both were at work the night a tornado razed the building and then©Kirks remembered to look away from Ward for a few seconds just to look back and realize he was gone. The Graves County coroner identified Ward, 36, who Kirks described as a large teddy bear ÂWard, who was a line-up at the plant,
had five sons and two daughters, according to an obituary published by a funeral home. On the day of the storm, he added that they should "weather ââ â¢". She was some kind of lady. During the deadly tornado outbreak on Friday and early saturday, the 65-year-old Bruce was taking shelter inside when a tornado erased his home, Whalen said. She
loved to travel and receive flyers with her family and friends.Ã¢ÂÂÂ Â Â on the phone, eager for any news about a brother-in-law who is missing after a weekend duck dog trip in the western rural region of the state. GunnÃ¢Â Â A coroner identified the children as Nariah Cayshelle Brown, 16, Nyles Brown, 4, and Nolynn Brown, and the adher as
Victoria Smith, 64. Authorities on Thursday found the body of the Kentucky teenager in a wooded area near her subdivision. Wiggins said he had known his fellow judge since 2005, when Crick was a public defender. My brother-in-law was the kindest and kindest man you would ever have met... ÂA funeral for Steve and Grayson Gunn is scheduled for
saturday in Tallahassee, FlÃ³rida...ÂÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â© The tornado hit the house directly, flinging the family around and throwing into the air a bathtub that was protecting two of their children. This is a shocking© loss for your family, your community and the judicial system and your naeLcM dna grebnelhuM rof egduj tcirtsid a saw ,34 ,kcirC.dias
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died only in Kentucky. Here are some of the people who died during the outbreak of Tornado. Â € â € œ â € â € â € œ all approach each other. Â € â € When we hear the noise. Â € œhe â € œHeÃ ¢ â € â € œGe â € â € œGoodam also worked there in the past, as well as the sistersâ € ™ â € ™ and Sewell, who owned the funeral, said that Hall was
always thinking about what a family would need. Â € œAll who knew him loved him. One of them said: â € œLess was a light in a dark world. years of age who loved swimming, dancing and twisting, according to his aunt-grandmother Sandra Hooker. Two became forth in the last four years: Hooker offered the girl's support during the visits â € â €
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southwestern Illinois.Five©other workers also died in the facilities located outside St. Louis.Cope, who lived in nearby Alton, Illinois, had joined the Navy after finishing high school and was an outdoor man who also©liked of riding a motorcycle and playing video games. He's suffered bruises and bruises but he'll be fine, said Mark Borgmann. When
Ollie Borgmann was found by first responders, she was awake. If she found an earring in a store that didn't have a match, she'd think, "I know there's someone who©would be perfect for your corsage.Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢A.A., assistant administrator of emergency management in Shelby County, Tennessee, said it was the only known storm death in the county
that includes Memphis.Rachel Greer, the flower shop owner, was helping plan floral arrangements for Taylor's funeral. Elsewhere in Kentucky, Jason Cummins has been collecting mementos from the rubble of the house that his mother, Marsha Hall, and his aunt, Carole Grisham, shared. Her other survivors include another daughter, a son and three
brothers.Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã©¢ One of the many tornadoes hitting Tennessee tore through the building in the middle of the night, sucking the father and son into the storm as they cined on the second floor. I finally found her vehicles & from the can tell where her house was supposed to be & that had totally disappeared,ã¢ she
wrote.Hogan's body was located about a day later, and Fields now said he doesn't want him to be remembered as the guy who died in the tornado.Ã¢ Hogan loved it and loved his green Chevrolet truck, she said, and he was a fan of the TV show ¢ÃÂÂYellowstone.¢ÃÂÂ His four grandchildren ¢ÃÂÂwere his world,¢ÃÂÂ she said, and Hogan was a
¢ÃÂÂfantastic¢ÃÂÂ father.¢ÃÂÂHe was religious but it was a quiet, private faith,¢ÃÂÂ Fields said. The sisters were Dawson Springs fixtures who had worked at a funeral home helping others through their grief.At least 92 people have been confirmed dead across multiple states after more than 40 tornadoes pummeled a wide area. A large tree had
fallen through her roof overnight, killing Taylor as she slept in bed.¢ÃÂÂShe had just gotten started on her new adventure and she¢ÃÂÂs just been taken,¢ÃÂÂ said Angie Morton, who worked as a florist alongside Taylor for several years.A single mother of two children now in their 20s, Taylor took her new government job for higher wages and the
extra stability that came with health insurance and other benefits, friends said.But she had a creative spark that made her a natural when it came to working with flowers, Morton said, whether she was helping grieving families design funeral arrangements or using bits and pieces of broken, castoff jewelry to add some custom sparkle to high school
girls¢ÃÂÂ prom corsages.¢ÃÂÂShe really liked to bling everything up,¢ÃÂÂ Morton said. ¢ÃÂÂYou couldn¢ÃÂÂt go to Walmart with him without a hundred people stopping him. He is survived by a wife and three children, all of whom made it through the storm without major injuries, Wiggins said. Fields said she spoke to her father on the phone just
moments before the twister hit and made a desperate bid to get to his home afterward.¢ÃÂÂI ran up & down his street screaming for him & throwing pieces of wood & metal trying to see if he was under the debris. Then the phone rang Saturday, just as the power came back on at the shop after violent storms passed through overnight. The shop was
a magnet for the community, and guys would come and hang out, taking of seats he deleted. Ã, â € "I mean, he just loved people Ã ¢ â €" said Aiken, 65. They learned on the weekend that the 65-year-old laundry worker was killed in the deadly storms destroying houses and mortal buildings Which destroyed houses and buildings near Dawson Springs,
where he lived.mitchell had worked for about six years in the elderly home, said Lauren Lloyd, the facility administrator. Ã ¢ â € "She loved the children. ~ Â € ¬ ¬ Show and the hearts of her grandchildren at any moment He was around Ã ¢ â € "said in a statement. His bodies were later found a few meters between the debris and trees ripped off."
"Steve) could build a house from a Matchbook â €" Sandy said in an interview with the Associated Press. Her boss said Monday that Daniel was focused on the prisoners in care of him when he was killed. Daniel, 47, had worked in the county chain for a few years earlier and was recontracted for a few months, said Graves County carly George
Workman. Annistyn died, and the others were injured.Hooker named Annistyn A ~ "JÃƒâ € £ £ and said the girl delighted in wearing clothes and makeup for competitions of joy and learning new tiktok dances. Then they returned to the company's warehouse near Edwardsville, Illinois.The colleague's colleague, Jehovah Hargrove, told St. Louis PósDespacho, nor was excessively concerned about the serious threat threat, having grown in Lathe from St. Louis, where they were used for meteorolic warnings. Whalen helped to persuade her to campaign for an empty seat at the five-member school council in 2020, and she ran out without opposing. In his years working in the administrative office of
the school district, Bruce said, she was never nelahW nelahW ,"salocse sasson avama ale e noswaD ed o£Ã§Ãaudarg-s³Ãp amu are alE" .rahlitrapmoc arap ohlabart ed sageloc arap samiesolug sartuo e seikooc odnezart sezev satium e mu reuqlauq erbos adaciledni arvalap amu odneziD She and Timothy Venetta lived on the same street as the family
named Alina Brown, according to this resolution. The girl's parents, brothers between the ages of 4 and 16 and an av³ also ©m died in the tornado. She said Taylor's daughter had asked for "a sea of purple flowers" such as lavender roses and chrysanthemums to match her favorite color. In the meantime, customers went to store to offer condolences
and leave notes. It took a lot of people to get the mother and children out of the rubble, and it was only when she was in the hospital that Alubahi learned that JhalÃill had died in her debris. Monroe, 52, was among the people who worked in Mayfield, Kentucky, in August to have a new meal Sactory in the city when a twister hit in the prime. Later, he
was in private practitioning before taking the bank in 2011.very of the RÃ © US who came before it was not represented by lawyers, and crick Ã â € œ " Well to see, that your rights were protected Ã ¢ â € "Wiggins said. The next thing that Vernon Borgmann remembers is waking up in a nearby field surrounded by debris. She and her sister were in
the first tent. â € ¬ "She loved dancing. Â € â € â € Missouri bootheel. Annistyn's parents learned when she was 2 months old that she had a rare biliary distance in which the biliary ducts was not properly developed, sometimes making it difficult to fight against disease. "Golden Wes Hembrey, 94, died when a tornado destroyed the rest house, where
he lived in Monette, Arkansas.His nephew Mike Hembrey said that the veteran of Korean war and retired the farmer since 2016 because of the Alzheimer's disease. They were there together on Friday night when a tornado approached and tore the house, killing the two. "They really only took care of each other," Cummins said, 43. Also known as Joe
Marshall Ward, he is survived by his mother and a brother. Kirks said he tried to explain both his children and to the wing he is not more alive, but the children Young people do not understand what happened. -Year-old just still asking to talk to Joe, and I do not know what to say to her: "Kirks told MSNBC." "Robert Baldree, 87, died in An hour of the
hospital after the tornado hit Mayfield, Kentucky.The pipefitter engineer and member of the first Baptist Church of Mayfield, Baldree is survived by an ESP Osa that she was left with practically nothing for the storm, according to a e e . sniggiW .siod so erpmes erpmeS" ¬â ¢Ã .uotaler notgnihsaW ed tsoP o ,aled o£Ãm a odnaruges ,dnaH ellehciM
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sogerpme sues ra§Ãemoc ed odabaca ahnit e ohlabart ed amargorp ovon mu ed etrap aizaf etion Ã arief-atxes acirb¡Ãf an odnesivrepus avatse leinaD euq sotneted etes sO .siaicos saidÃm san ahlif amu rop sadatsop snegasneM Little friend of Elfo who is running around the house will have a photo of her on her lap sitting on them and we only are
going to stop Children try to have the day because that's what she would have wanted. He said the neighbors found her in the middle of the wreckage. He was a great family man. DickeyÃ ¢ S's daughter, Kristen Anastasi, told Marion Republican that a co-worker said Dickey was trying to put people on safety and make sure that his conductors were
fine. In a text message for The Associated Press on Monday, Koon said he was struggling to sue everything IÃ ¢ m was passing. Mother-in-law, Sheila Rose, who missed her house. â € â € ¢ ¢ â € ¢ Lisa Taylor had worked 14 years as a florist at the same family store in Memphis, Tennessee, when she left in October to start a new career at the airport
with Transport security administration. She touched music in several bands over the years and was a pilot of small aircraft. Jennifer Eckert, 69, worked in an optometry office for 15 years, said her obituary. It seemed that the floor began to move. She was the same member of her family to die in the tornado who hit Bowling Green last week.A â ¢ I can
not imagine an entire family to disappear in the blink of an eye, Ã ¢ said Jennifer Venetta to WZTV in Nashville Tennessee. said, ¢ÃÂÂI love you.¢ÃÂÂ She texted each of my siblings and said she loved them.¢ÃÂÂCummins said he texted later but didn¢ÃÂÂt hear back.Hall was still working at a funeral home, where she arranged flowers and assisted
grieving families. ¢ÃÂÂA friend to Cory was family, and there was no such thing as a stranger to him.¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂAmazon employee Etheria Hebb, 34, and a co-worker spent the day delivering packages before the weather began turning bad. Authorities say both sides of the warehouse used to prepare orders for delivery collapsed inward and
the roof caved. He was very level-headed about how to handle cases and how to talk to people.¢ÃÂÂWiggins was killed when the storm hit his family¢ÃÂÂs home in Muhlenberg County. Workman said the last inmate through the door told deputies that Daniel was behind him one moment, and suddenly he was gone.¢ÃÂÂHe was physically still in the
act of trying to get them to safety. A week after a deadly tornado outbreak, families of the victims are still processing the terrible toll.Authorities on Thursday found the body of a Kentucky teenager who had been missing. She said, ¢ÃÂÂThe last time I saw your mom she ran into the last stall and took a bunch of people with her. We all laid down and
tried to hold on.¢ÃÂÂChristmas was one of Monroe¢ÃÂÂs favorite times of the year, which will make the upcoming holiday that much tougher, Chism said.¢ÃÂÂI was able to recover some of the presents that she got for the kids,¢ÃÂÂ Chism said. She didn¢ÃÂÂt make it out alive, but a co-worker told son Chris Chrism that his mother was trying to
protect others when the storm struck, WHAS-TV reported.¢ÃÂÂ(Monroe¢ÃÂÂs friend) said that all of the sudden they were told that they needed to get back to the hallway or the bathroom and that the tornado was close,¢ÃÂÂ Chism said. Pam Gilbert was great with kids and helped raise Langston's grandkids, Langston said.The 65-year-old said she'll
miss going dancing with her I had a lot of fun, â € â € she said. Â € œ "" "" "" He had a special place in his heart for his puppy, Draco, said his younger sister, Rachel Copoe. € â € œIt would go out of your way to anyone, â € â € œ "" Kimberlee Kruesi and Travis Loller in Nashville, Tennessee; Dylan Lovan in Louisville, Kentucky; John Hanna in Topeka,
Kansas; Terry Wallace in Dallas; Sophie Tareen in Chicago; Josh Funk in Omaha, Nebraska; Mike Schneider in Orlando, Flourida; And Jeff Amy in Atlanta contributed to this relation. But â € ™ do not make it crazy. Â € œItâ € â € œHe wanted to build villas for low-income family, she wrote.Ã ¢ â € œHe struggled to make life better for your family,
friends and communityâ € Â € â € œ "â € â € â € œ". It was all ... â € œThe recent health problems had limited grishaman â € â € â € œThe Ramos as best friendsâ € â € â € œHe said. Â € œI said, â € â € œ â € œ â € œ â € â € œ â € â € œ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â
€ â € â € â € â € â € â € œHave I got you, Ã â œ When he was crazy, he was crazy .... Â Â € œ â € â € â € â € œ "He liked to cut, counting jokes, Supervise prisoners workers in a sailing factory in Mayfield, Kentucky, when the tornado hit. The couple placed the children's daughter, Oaklynn, in a car seat to protect her, and she seemed to be right on the
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